
How to Add a Walk-In to an Event 
If an additional charge is required for Walk-In registrants, make sure this is setup in the creation of the 
event.  Refer to How to Create an Event with a Certificate (.pdf)  

 

All Walk-In registrants need a profile on REAA.org.  This is necessary for CE certificates and credit card 
processing.  If a Walk-In does not have an account, have them fill out an application (for either 
membership or a Free Website Profile (NON-MEMBER APPRAISER).  Detailed instructions on the 
application process can be found HERE. 

Once the Walk-In has a profile on the website, they can be added to the event. 

1) Login to the Admin Side of REAA.org 

 

  



2) Enter your Admin Username and Password 
(This is different than your REAA.org.  The login is first initial followed by your last name.   
e.g. “John Smith” username would be “JSmith”) If you need help contact info@reaa.org 

 

3) Navigate to Events > Event Registration: Event Dashboard 

 

  



4) If the event registration has closed on the website prior to the event, click the closed bar on 
the bar graph. 

 
 

5) Click on the name of the event you wish to register the Walk-In for.   

 
 

  



6) The list of registered attendees should appear.  Click on the “Register Member” button at the 
top of the list.  DO NOT SELECT REGISTER PUBLIC. 

 
 

7) In the “Enter Name” field, search for the name of the Walk-In by either First Name or Last 
Name.  Click the “Find Member” button to the right. 
 
REMINDER: All Walk-In registrants need a profile on REAA.org.  This is necessary for CE 
certificates and credit card processing.  If a Walk-In does not have an account, have them fill 
out an application (for either membership or a Free Website Profile (NON-MEMBER 
APPRAISER).  Detailed instructions on the application process can be found HERE. 
 

 
 

  



8) Click on the name of the Walk-In you wish to register.   

 
9) The Walk-In is now registered, and their appropriate pricing based on their membership 

(Licensed Appraiser, Trainee, Free Website Profile Non-Member, etc.) will be displayed.   

 
 

10) If a Walk-In add on “Upsell” fee applies, click Upsell from the Registrants menu on the left.   

 



11) Change the Qty to “1” to charge the indicated unit cost.  Click the “Update Items” Button.   

NOTE: If “Walk-In” does not display in this list, it has not been setup for this type of individual 
(Licensed Appraiser, Trainee, Free Website Profile Non-Member, etc) in the class setup.  Refer to 
How to Create an Event with a Certificate (.pdf) 

 

12) This should take you back to the registrant’s summary page where the Walk-In fee has been 
applied and should reflect a balance due.   

 
 

  



13) Click the Payments link on the left menu to process the payment. 

 
14) Select “Credit Card” from the Payment Type Drop Down. 

 
 

  



15) Leave all the fields bank and click the “Pay with Credit Card” button on the right hand side of 
the screen. 

 
16) A New window should popup with the Checkout screen.  If this person has Payment Address 

and Payment Method saved in their profile, information should auto populate.  If no 
information is present, Click the “Edit Payment Address” and/or “Edit Payment Method” 
button and enter the applicable information.   

 
 

  



17) Once all the fields are complete click the “Place Your Order” button.   

 
 

18) You will get a confirmation display and an email receipt will be sent to the Walk-In.   
The Walk-In is now registered and has paid! 


